
A: LABOR AND SDCIETY 

I. ~nCApt or Labor 

• •••• the key to tho undarstnnd1ni!; ot the 
whole ldAtory of ~oc1ety l1oa 1n the 
hiAtor1o"l ·devP.lopment ot labor. • 

--F. Engels: Lydwig·r,uerbogh 

Labor has been dnc1s1ve 1n the evolution ot man. (l) 
Hhtoriool IDR.ter1al1sni t,.a.,es a prograes1ve development in the oo1u•ae 
of human ascendancy trom lowar to higher stages, which has Asserted 
1ts<Jlt through all seeltlidg accidents and tem?orary retrogresa1ons. 
The dr1vlng rorQes or history r~ve not beP.n grea• mon, but greet 
ma.ases ot peoplo, who were set 1nto motion by the 1ncor.gl'il1ty between 
productiv~ forces and production relations, that 1s to s~y, by the 
antagon1alil bet;ween the devolopmcnt of tbe meter!al means ot production 
and the relations of people 1n production, They Ubemted the new 
nroducti ve forces fettered by th~ outlh•ed mode ot production and 
production relations, created the conditions tor a new method of 
production and thus ln1~ the bnei~ ro~ s new social order. 

Th{' evolution of ma.!'l t':rom lo¥~r 1to h!gher st~e~ t~lf.se 
place by meane ot' the d&velop1ng proc:ess ot .labor. Labor has. tran""' 
fol'!lled tho natural. conditione of hwDen existence into soc1nl.onep. 
In primitive collllllun1em labor was a mode ot se11.'-act1vitj, the creative 
function ot man, which stemmed rrom his natural. oapaoiths end ru.rther 

· ;ev~loped hie ne.tu.ral t~.lents. In hls contact .with natu.re, pr1mtt1ve 
mtln, despite the 11mUnt1one or hie kno,..lcdge• exsro1sed not only hls. 
labor po1rer but hi:!! Judgment ae well. He time develo~d himsolt and 
nature. 'l'he a:ethod. of 1noreas1ng·tho productiv1t.r ot' :nature 10hrough 
'hlmlln· actl:rt ty resulted 1n thfl :tqrtbl!r dr.velopJitent ot: man.·. But :tzoor.dom 
ant!.• hhtor1" .. 1n1 t1&t1Vfl or Ol8ll could not f'U.:•thol',. the progresli of'. iaan- ·· 

.. Jt1nd .u.,til' iilaa"l bad- 16amed to m&.atg nat~~•-- . It·.'-!'s _ti=UG that--•~rsd&r,· 
primi t1 w · communism the producers 'li'Bl'e ma'ste:ra · of'· prt>duo t1 on. and or. 
the p••o.1uota or the1t• labor. bat: produoUon .. was oal't'ied on 1n a.uoh 
narrow limits sa merely to ~~create barely ·aelr-subaisting units. 
So 11m1 ted a production could not thrus.t hwaan1 ty. tonmrd. . The ooo1al 
division ot labor·.vns the neo8ilsary prsrequ1dte 1n·moldl.ng natUFe 
to man's will and· Ol~atir:g new produot1vs t'or\lel'-.· However,,th111 
unaermined the collective natUl~e of' production and ap~rop~1at1on. 
Producers no. longer ooneumed d1reotl7 what they produced• an~ they 
lost control onr the produo,ta of' thdr labor. . .. 

, 1. ltabor' 1n glaag sog!otieft 

W1th the .d1v1e1on of labor --the moat monstrous ot vh1ah 

l
1a the d1vla1on between ·mental. and manual lab,~.r ~class aooiet1ee aro. ee. 
'l'he sevarat1on ot 1r.tellect!W.l and phyaionl labor st.nna~ in the Wl>7 .• 

,...o'l 11an e. tull dev.,lopment.· Hence labor 1n clau .aoo1et1ea ~ whethe~ ., 

(1) • •••• to soc1nl1st IDil!l All r .. htopr is nothing else than th11 pro-: 
duct1on or man through hwaan labor. ifat'X: fr1gtp ProNtrtx and .· 
cgmmun1am. (AroB;ygn or Mort And EQgo1e. Vol. IIl, 1n·Rusa1an; also 
to bo! tOJund 1n emer:: Gosvm;guag.sbo, Abt. I, Bd. III) 
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that be the sle.vf!, :!'eud10l, or capitRlist o1•der --no lon~or means t~ 
free 4evelopmAnt or th~ phye!oal and intellectual cncrs; ot man. Tha 
prouuGt or his labor ls alienated :!'roM the l~tborer, and t~e v~r7 mode 
or labor becomes an ali0n activiti. Labor ie no longer volunta~ but 
compulsory. It hae oe~sed to be the first necessity of l1v1ng8 and 
has become a ms:~:; ::"nne to l1:!'e. It nan bnoomA A dl"!lll<rA1"V lll!'.!l JI!U•t 
perform to earn a l!Vir.g, and not a mcde or activity in-which--he----
r-aa11~u6 ~~a P~VC1Qal and mcnt~ potent!al1t1~Aa He 18 no long~r 
interested 1n the development or the productive :!'orce&, and, in :!'act, 
the productive :t'oreee seem to develop 1nde~<r.:dently or him. Labor 
~A• beeo~e a ~cane or creating wealth and is no lon~er grown together 
with the individua~ 1;:to one p:J.rt1oular destination. (2) 

Labor in class societies bee taken the to~ or one ot 
thren typee of servitude: (a) <>utright sla:vary, (b)· aer:!'do;n, and (c) 
wnge slavery. The mode of labor oorre~ponda to the ma~a o:!' prodQat1~n. 
Slave labor u~ed the. rude~t and heaviest ·1m!)lem.,nts and waatQd the 
soil. Improved methods or cultivating the land led to the substitu
tion or aRrf for slave labor. However, both under slaverr and eel~-· 
dom· the devolopment o:!' the productive :!'orcas was on a low level, the 
economy vas 8ta~t, and the mode or actiTitJ o~ the direct producer 
was limited b7 a crude instrument or production, Hence an7 ll~eratlon 
aoh1ov<>d by B1l individual. slave or nelf. could not emancipate him 1"ma 
the Umi tat1on of' tilat c~ud., ins'tN!l!ent ocr prc.duot1on •. O:ven in £ree-
d om tha:r ::ot~ma1ned bound by the re.striot.,ci tnode of activity imposed 
by that crude instrument, Each lll&l1 1 s J11U"t1oular labor and necessa1"7 · 
tools or hl.a cr!d't becaine his own property_ bQt the necessity ti) 
protect the laboriously acquired skill .1ed to. the rorut1on ot guildo •.. 
HanG.;· tha soo1&l.- l:elutions 111- tha. il1 ty~_'·l;here tho·- r-et'i.igee serrs :e_aoa~d· 
imitated. the feudal :!'orm or organir.at1on prevailing in the ~o'l1nt17. 

i "'l'he in.atl"WII'!nt o! . !'rodu.,tion be!inme their property •• MarX' orum£! 'up, . 
\"but they.~hemsalvea remained determined b7 the division ~r labOr and 

thetr own instrument of produet1on.•(3) · 

·The multitude o:t' productive ror<.tes available to Dian dete"'"' 
;nines the nat:ure or :their aoc1ety, Mnn.is essentially a tool..;lllaking 
nnimul 1and the process of tho ~roduot!on o:r·his material lire, ~e· 
process ot'.labor0 mcane the'prooess o:!' the growth or the, prod .. otiire 
forceR and hie command OVer n11turc. 1 Induet:l'7, 1 explaiMd Marx 
in his .•rriynte frnportx end Oomwniem, "18. tile real histcrio rela
tion or nature, ant.· consequently or .. tha ocience· o:t' nature, to man.• 
The industrial revolution, the progress of nature! eo1enos and 1ihe 
general. technologic~ advance so ravolutionizod,the mode ot produc
tion that finally there arose a basis for a true treeciom, not only 
treedom troll expoitation, but t"ro .. dom from ·want •. TrPmE>ndoua prcgreae 
has beAn achieved, but the productive forces which hnve been developed 
b7 the bourgAoia moue or production 'have also bO&•l harnessed and· 

· . i'elltered by bourg<1oia prn.<'uctio.'l relations which have res~'il. ted 1n 

(2) Mnrx~ Qr1 t1nu' pt Polit1qnl Egongmy, p. 299 

(3) Msrx: Tbt German IdPologY, p. 67 
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labor's &nslav~m9nt to capital. T~ohnology has progreseed ~0 tar that 
general want dneo not reign out ~r the nature or production but be
c~~=3 ot the ~~uction relet~ !t becomes naa~asary to put 3n end 
to that relationellip to make J.t possible tor the Ditul•a ot production 
to assert itself. 

S. ~bor !n so6i~l1st so~iatv 

Produntion ~e no longer 11mi~~d by a tt'r'ttr3_e 1n~t~ent" 
nor does a crude instru~ent restrict the activity of man as it did 
in p~A-o~pitBligt aooieties, even when it was h19 property. ·were 
me.n to a:nnropriate the moiil>rn machines ot production, thAt would open 
Up limitlese Vistas tor tt~ development of maD himself, for it ¥-Ould 
be on ouch a high material base that the intellect or the maoses could 
combine with their phye1cnl powAro and truly lay the basis tor a new 
mode Of lite, Thus thB apvrcpriat~~n of the totality of' the inotl~
ments of production 1 is nothing more tNu, the development or the in
dividual capacities oorreApon~ing to the material instruEe~ts ot pro
duction. ~e appropriation or a tots11ty ot instruments 1~ for th1a 
very roeeon, the d~vP.looment of a totality or caoac1t1es in the indi
viduals thamRP.lv~s. 1 (4)' . That 1s the heart or the :>rol:>lem, ·because the 
developmellt or man's capacities _means the re-estar.:;.is!llllent of self
aetivi·ty •>n a giganticnlly higher hleto'!'ioal scale _and the •abolition• 
ot labor. 

Becaiiee of .the class content ot the t~ord, labor, Marx, 
in. his ea1•ly works1 nerex- used the term to d.escribe the mode or 

·activity in eocial1st society. Be wrot~ 1 not ct the·e~ancioation ot 
labor, but ot its "abolition~. ·In the ru.storical c1rcnm:rytances ot 
the complete eaparat1vn at manual f~om mant&l labor, ha atrcascd, 
man can beao~e master or himsf!lt, l)'>t through the clevelopmen,t 'of labor, 
but th"rough·· ... tp abolition• H~tnae the proletarian revolut1,on is not. 
only tlie re:volutionary·appropriation or the totality or the instrume.,tll 
ot o:roductlon, but is dir<totcd .. agdnet the V9l"Y mode ot aoitivit;r under 
capitalism,· ,and 8 doAs at~a:a with l11bor.• (I.\) · . . · 

Marx did not.abandon tb1s concept ot labor vhen be 
abandc>!lsd the use ot the philcao;:>h1o term, eelr··aciti v1 ty, an~· begs!::l, 
in hie later works

1 
to speak or the emancipation or labor. ror labo~. 

1n sociality aooieoy was 1n no manne~ Whatever to be th& type of 
aoti\iity as under oap1to.lism where man's labor 1s l11Jl1ted.to the 
exr.roise ot his pb1e1oal labor power. No, lo.bor in socialist acbi~ty 
would be the ~ ot' activity ail 1n primitive commtm1am. The division 
between manual and mental labor would be aboliahed and the two aepecte. 
at labor thue united would make 1t possible t'or 1 t:reely associated men• 
conea1ously' to plan production, and what would aeaert itself would be 
the •tree 1ndi viduality o~ th;r laborer himaelt. • ( 6) 

!he emphasis placed by- ~~x or. the 1ndiv1du.al rathar than 
on soo1&ty in hi's late works tbue oons1etentl;; :f'ollows and develops 
the theoretic scope or his ea'l'ly works where he eketohed the pattern 
ot the social order ·i;o t'ollow cap1tal1am. It i" true that the new mode 
or production do11a not apoear tull-blown on the morrow the brougeo,,aie 

(4) Ibid, p, 66 
(r;) Ib1d, p, 69 . 
(6) 9gp1ta1, Vol. I, p. Bll6 
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1e o-.-.:>rthro·m. But whether the diotatordhip or iibe proletariat ;;1).i 
be t~·end t1onal trorn cap1 tnl1w:; t:1 aoc1tr.l.1Sll 'Will be Judged b;y ldle.ther 
the socialised meana of production serve social needs to an ever 
greater and greater degree. Mll.l"x :h;.d Witi'ned us, 1n hie Cd,iil War 1n 
franoe, that if cooperRtive produotlon were not to prove to be a dslu
Bion 1t must be under ths proletarians' own control. ' And in his 
earlier writings he had wrltten significantly enough: •zt is espeo1all;y 
n~~saary to avoid evor !9cin the oounterpoae !~ociet1 1 as an abstrac
tion, to the ind1v1dual. 0 17) 'l'h1a prophetic &tnt,;;;;ent n1.1 be anal:rzed 
1n greater detail in the section, 'Is Ruedan 9oe1et;y l'~t of the 
Collectivist !Cpooh". Here we are onl:r interested 11'>. tracing the general. 
Marx1nn concept ot labor, which, in pr1mit,l~e commw.1sm, was e,nonymous 
'lf1 th the eelt-ac1 t1 vit;:r or the crn.,t1 V!! fi!Jiction ot'-·llllln, but 'Which has 
undergone a <llltnr1orat1on 1n claea societies. 

On the bas1s of a production ot' abundance, tor ~ich the 
highly developed productive forces have .laid the groundwork, the rum 
tiler development ot the productive forces menno ~he al.l-rounded devG
lopment of the greatest productive force, the labor~r. Labor then 
·flill means tll~ unre.>trioted development and exercise of man 1 a ph;rsiaal 
and mantul facu1t1es. ~hat ·is .the bssis for what Engels call~ •numan1t:r's 
leap from th~ r~alm of neceehlty to the r~elm ot ~eedom.a 

. Tha~ ia not Utopia. . That h not the her~artar. · 'lhat road 
has to be taken on the morrow the bourgeoisie i~ overt~own and the 
d1ctator~h1p ot the proletariat established 1t the soa1n11sod menna ot · 
prod.uction .are ·to aerve sn;y better end than. the. priwtel;y .owned lll8anu 
o~ produi:tion. For it .1& ,not·the merulB ot'.product1on that or>!nt6 the 
new typ'l of man, but the new type of man that.ldll oren to. the means ot · 
produa,t1on, Md the no>~ mode of ac,. ti v1 ty, will create the DA'If .type of 
human being, socialist man. 

,- ---·...:.--
II., Tho Concgot of· l:'roportv 

11All science >rcul•l· be sunertlubue ·1r . 
the appearance, the form, arid tho 
naturo; o1' thl.ngs wor~ vholly ttlen1i1oal. • 

--K. Morx: CmnitRl, Vol. XII 

A gl'Ba.t· a·ivanoe in ths evolution ·of poli t1o,.l. econolll)' as a 
science we made when the source ot wealth was recogr:hed tt> ·be not 1D 
obJsch outside of man-pr'e8'1ouu metals or the eerth-tut iii. the tunot1on 
ot man that is the'result of man's labor ~e the eouroe of pr1vnte 
propert;y. How is 1t, thAn, that that living embolliment of labor, the 
laborer, continues to remain povetot:Y-str1cketl al'lcl the pPoclucta or hh 
labor aro not his •priy.,·te property~ 1. Hel'e th ... clotlls1C9l eaonom1.1'tll 
could ot-ter no nnll'f<or and merel:y tl'ied to pacify the :i.ehoret- by et.,.t1ng 

" 

( 7 ) Arch 1 vi!G of tlerx Rnd E:ngn ln, Vol. 

~ . 
v0~ 

III4 Also GAeamtauegabe, Abt.Ibd,3 
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his condition was 1 tempora~•, end poi~oing to his 1 treedom1
• They 

were limited by their bourgeois hor1zen and lcbored •to pur1ry economic 
relations rrom their feudal blemishes.• (B) 

•wnen one speuks ot private property, one things ot some
thing outside ot man, • 'lf!'Ote the young Jiarx in lf.:-i-i, .1 \fuan one speaks ot 
labor, one baa to do illioied1&.ta"ti ~ th !i::!1 h1 !!l!!@lt' = -the new formula
tion or th3 question al.J•6ii.'ly 1nvolvu ite solution. • But, as we saw, 
that new ro.-....Uation o:t i;he quest.ton involved the ll'>lut1on not when 
the bou~g~~1s eoono~t~t~ teokled the p~~bl~m, but ~~n th8 r~vnlut1on1at 
Karx did, The difference bet~cen tho acianoe or eoonom1ce •as Huoh1

, 
as a science or objective elemnnts, wagos, vnlue, etc. and the M&rxian 
science ot "'conomios is that tor llt.rxi•• al.l ::~ocnom1o categor1ee are 
eoo1al catngor1~" en1 thue in the science of economiea 1t incorporates 
~ aubJect1ve element, the receiver ot wagea, the source or value, in 
other worde, the laborer. Xou cannot diaaftsoc1ate prcpsrt1 torms 
trom pl•oduct1on relat:l.ons, 'fh•J laborer, whose 1'unct1on, labor, Cl'&ate• 
bourgeois wealth and his 6wr. impoveris~ent 1a opposed to his predica
ment or being dom1nat~ by a pl"oduot of his own labo>'. lie rebols 
against the mode Of l~"!:Cir a.~d thllS beCOineS the grave d1ggAT' or 
bourgeois private proneT"ty. Private nroperty thus contains within 
itself the· seed or it. own dis1ntagrat1.on. It is 'tor that re.asou 
that the classical economist, limited by the concepta ~t hiP clRBS 
which blurred h1s vision as to tho h1stor1o nature or the can1tal1st 
mode ot production, could not probe t~e problem to tho end,· a.nd :ra1le4 
to see;. ·~Jutt the living embooi:I.InMlo of 'che source o:!' wealth, the laborer,. 
wot:li\ bring to a head and to 11n end all the contradictions inh·•rent in 
private property. · ·· · c \~ · 

act~ql'fact, wro~e Marx, bour6ao1s pr11~v~a;t.~e·p~f~·~~~~~:Y 
at all, but 1s based on •the '' 

~;~~~~-~~~·t;: ar'lO>,S<!l~• , . in . un the 

•. 

The machine age demaal5ed the abolition or pr1v ... te prop.,:rt;r; 
the :!'ul.l development ot the productive forces will achieve the true· · 
abolition of property, .U. though, 1 1r. t)le first instance• * this has 
taken the. contradictory torm ot capitAlist private propertJ. T~. 
JIU"1dioal notion that th1s":ld really private property is at co:nple~te 
vnrianco w1.th the bourgeois production r~latio!ls. 

The legaL conoepta of private property, which sprawls 
aoross diverse societies, are as heterogeneous as the societies whel'e . 
they exist. Under oap1talism, turthormore, every phase in the develop
ment or industry has altered t~~ legRl con~epto o:!' private property, 

(B) 
(9) 
• 

Marx: Pov~rty or P~~losonhy n, 134 
Archtvee of M!!.l'x-Eng'll~,. IIfVII)p. 263 
Marx: Private Property and Commun1Bm1 to be round in Gesamtnuegsbe 

Abt.I, Bd.III; & in the Raa•!an gompleta Works ot Marx. III. 
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The ii&il'"t'ncl:arer thl.nk• .r·· · .t as the legal. tl tle be haa ••o tha t'aotol')' 
he runs. The t"inanc1er : · · .1g$ or it aa •a bundle or expeotaUona vhloh 
have a mel"ket value.• (1,;, ·It iP. not the leg"l oonoepto not. tru. · .· 
ll)pOArRDQA§ Clt pl'Opet•'t)t tl'u:lt 1ntoraat USe lt ·1s the !".!!.~l!-'"5 or pl'.!.Y~te 
propertyt vhlch scientific 6001nliJm ha• investigated t-o the end0 that 
is ,r pr:s.mary importance. In re4uoing privatt> propert:y to labor 11nd 
labor to man Marx got behln~ the legol r1otion or propert: O!mc;·~!!ip 
to the hard re~~i ty or the sct1v1 t:y or man and the relations or men 
in production. 

The Harx1an concept or property atreeaes the rsct that 
rrom the very outeet the d1yi!!1on of labor hae meant the d1vls1on of 
tho conditions or labor, or toolP. and matPr1als. From the moment that 
the product or his l!<bOr i\1(]. not belong to the d1;•PCt Jlf'OCUCfl?'J llltln 
beoane an °obJ~ct• for hl~eclt, Thet 1~ t~ ~~y, the obJect wn1oh he 
himsel~ has created by his act1v1t7 vas something out~1de or him bs
oau•e 1 t wss R:J:'!Jrop:r1ated by Mother l1ho Ao!.d power over· him. As lens; 
ae therl! exists •power a£ 1nd1v1duRls0 , wrote Han in l!i>!l GQV!!IW 
Ideology •pr1vnte property must exist.' ?roperty 1s the po1:>r ot CJ.s
pose.l ov~r the later of others. Private yroperty baa developed so 
d1vr.rsrly undar capttul1en: that one•·o property. is only •.;. oundle or 
expectAt.t,,ns• in the form of stocks and bonds yet ~ 1a ~till the 
power Of d1spoa1ng, or sharing in the di<'!'OSition of, the labor Of 
others. · 

. It is :tmposs!blo for a nH,T'Xiat to discuss .property forms, 
or evnn production rolationo without kuowing the state o:t: production. 
Marx attributed such great 1m)lcl'tance to the, multitude ot product1VI! 
rorcee acoeoAible to man that he practicalll' .i.li<:.~oanted the i'orms of 
p7"opcrty ownership. Ito fU'ld or itself, that j,s ·to soy, ~o1.thcnt. a high 
atae:e Of indUP._tr1Al dOVP.lOpment, !l Change :frtla p!"!Y:tte t_!L CO!!U!lU.'U'.l _ . 
ownerRhi.o .would be b~U"ren ·or historic s1gnit1ot;nce. 1 Laoking.s\ny .. 
matel'iel basis JUtd rest!r:c ona piii'aly thcorotic foundation; .. 1t.would . 
be a mere freak and would end in nothing morn than a monas-tic aeon~. 1 (ll.) 

. ' . . l . 

So ina1Atent va~ Mal'x 1n strasa11;g that uh<i> mode ot produo
tion was oruui.'tl. · not the fom ct p1•oporty, thR t ho s'"oko oJ • coll1ill1lilt<l 
vr1vnte pl'operty~ uhor. he dssor1berl ancient '!tt~te otmet•shlp, £_or it was 

only as a corr.IJIUnity that ''th., cl.tt?.ena ho:!.d p01m!": over their laboring 
slaves and on this aoao,mt ulono, therefore. they al'n bound to, the iora 
of commun11l ownarsh1p," (12) :l'llua comrnun<<l owne!"ehl.p in and or .1 tsalr .· 
does not d11note " uew, non-pr1Tate proparty ·<Jpooh." It ia ouly nbsn 
collsotivist property ar19ss·unaer·h1ghly developad industrial. oorid1-
tione that it oan .denot.e the new collectivist epoch whal'B sooiaty '!1111 
not be countarposed to tlla i'ldiv1dunl and the tote~1ty or ... tho 1n1Jtl'UIIIenb 

. or produotion will be oontroll~d by all and be made •subJect· to each 
1nd1v1daal. 0 (13) · 

(10) 
(11) 
(13) 

Berle and l{eans: Modern Corporation an? F:r1 "" te Propnrty 
The Gnrmnn Idaology, p. 10, footno:e l!l) ~. p. 9 
!!llsl., p. 67 . 

'l'hla will be dealt ldth 1n greater dOJta11 1n eect1on 
. 'Is Ruaa111!1 Soo1aty part or Colleat1v1ai li:pooh". 
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Por> Jlarx the ebol1tlon of private propert;r vas not an en4 
in 1ta6:1.t but a l!l!.>a:ta towa!!'d tlut abol1 'Glen of the alienated 11oda ot 
labor. He did .riot sepj!:-c1te olie troa tho oth•r. He neYeli' 1:11'8Q o~ 
at'Nlloing that what vna o:t priu1"J irApo:rtllllne vas not i;he i'ora oit 
proplfrt;r but tl'le mode ot prokot1cm; evs1'7 mode of produo t1on oreat811 
a 01.. ~1·eepond1ng t'ot'lll ot prope:rt~. !Jut to eee m;yster;r 1n thfl or1g1n 
or prv,-.v~;y: ttt..st 1a ~c ;.;a;.;, tw. t~an•:'v;;- t:&; .. vlc:.t1cn: ~~ p~~;.:;t:.::; 
into a s;reter;r-1s tha.t not, 1 aaked Marx or li'roudllon •to r·enounc:s all 
J'!''!'t;~""' '""' to eoonoalo eo1ence? •••••••.• In each histol".Lo ~poch proper'J 
1e d1fferentl1 developld. and in a series oi sooi.tsl ~laWio.ua eu&i..i..rel,
ditte:rftnt. Thua to define bourgeois propert;r is nothing other than 
to ~xplain all the social relat1nn~ ot bourgAo1a product1~..n. 0 (l4) 

. 
il' 

(14) l!R'ijj'l'tY Of l'hilcsoph;, p. 169 
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B, RQLE OF LABOR IN A '1/0"J!XERS B'l'Al]jj 

I, 'l'he PArtz Md li~ TJ:..dt Union• 

October raieed the question of workers' l'llle :'rom an nbell'not 
plane to oonorete reality, Oatobsr ~· the r1rst h1stor1oal 1natnnoe 
vhon the workers not only gained po~eF b~t h~ld it, Xn ~talning 
power the ausaian workers rurntshed the greatest living lnborato~ or 
the wrk1ng mechanism ot: a pr<>lei:arinn state, 'l'he wo:rkers had aoh1eva! 
ths r~olut1on 1n a <:Jount:ry whioi, "''~ thll wet>keat link 1n the o.b.dn or 
~ntit:i'·iW. W:A.Vrsul Oetpl. i.ttllBm. i"ne conquest oi' power was roll oWed by a, 
protracted o1 v1l WRr and international oountell'-revolut1on 11h1ch left 
thom c. ruined industry, Huv could the trana1tlo:14l st!lttt achteTl' the 
~ong-rang<> a1r.t or es> .. bllsJU.ng a ciasslsse souiet;,.i whnt err~ot would 
the international cap1t.•list enci:rolemont f!xert over the economy? Hov 
to rebu1~d that economy? · 

The Ruos1o.n trarle union:~ were Y'>UllZ orgr.n!:tatio"ls, Tho;y 
held their tlrst nnt1on-v1de congress Atm the revol~at1on. 'flle; 
had valiantly participated in th~ !'P.Yolution and ~elt confident or 
the1r.role in the uorkera state they helpod to establish. Tb~ reso
lution llaeeed at their first congress hG-ld in 1918 thul!l def1ntKI. their 
tasks: to part1c1ptato most e•t•-.rget1eall;y in all- the admln1atrat1ve 
departments ot production! or::;nn1:.e labor boards or control, registra
tion and dhtribution ot abcr, thEo · exchnr.s;e or ·labor betwat>.n the 
village an<! the c1 ty~ to :t'ight agaS.nst sabotage and eatal)l1 ah co!il)>lete 
l11bor cooperation and diaclpline. • (16). · _ 

Tha-P.;C,l". w.;lcoml!d :the part1clpat1on o:t' the 'trade unions 
1n the management or th. e econolllli wi~ut whlllh. tha. 1 coul.d .no. t. have ·-c 
ourv17et!, ··and in the1r prc;groam ( 919) a tressed the tact tho t ·the 
part1a1paUon of the tr9.de o.m1ona lis at ·tha snme t1a:e the .. oh!et' =::;r.s 
o:t' stzoqggll!i agoinst the bureauor&t.1saUon or the economic apparatus ot 
Dovi,et power and oreatee tile posa1bil1t;y ror.the re!!l, PP.Qpl~ll'.riontrol. 
onr trufreeulto or production.• (16) - . . .. · ... 

. Neverthless 1mmoll:lately a1'ter the oeaaai1on ot'. the o1't'11.11lll' 
the R.C.:.>. was ahnken b7 a 't'lolen'C ~1apll11D ov"r the .role ot':.the wade 
un16Da iii a workero eta.te. Proo1ael;y hott should the workers part1a1pate . 
1n the •nanngem8nt o:r thf! eaono1117 was the b.'191D tor tho oontrol'ersy. 
'l'rota!<y·-said: stat1ty.the t:ralie Unions. · S".al;yapn1ltoT deniandoi:U tum 
the management or. tb<( cn~1.re eoonoQ to the trade 11Jlloils. Lenin' a 
solution was: let the t~a&e unions continue to detend the intereets ot 
the w.:~rkere while drnving the wrkoxoa 1 tc .a llllin" into t!le ·l!IIUIII8eJRen1;· 
ot tho .economy, ·but turn the unions into •eohool;~ or collllDunlsa.• fheae 
le~ders --LBnin. Bhlyapn1kov.and ~rotok7 (later Jo1ned.by B~~in)-
were the ol:!or disputants 1n the 1920-1 trade Wl1on oontl'Ovez•ey. 

~concept or. the h1ator1cal_deTelopaent ot labor had round 
a testing groulld, 'rlu! ·trade union dispute has both h1::tor1c and 
1mmed1atfl 1~porter.oe because n comprsheni1on or.the oontee$ir~ vt0w
no1n.ts 1s 1ndiapenDRble to a correct :revolut1onaey orientation ·toward 
thw sixth or .the 'WOrld Yhoae a1rl21llar t'orm or combined de11'elonm8nt- h!!~ 
'WI'Ought such conruaicm, i!l the. rl!vo1ut1onari niovnllu1nt. . __ - ·-

(16) Resolution~ or ~he Congress~s and Conferences or R.C,P. (Ir. Russian) 
Thld is a compilation or all the rAsolut1ons trom the very r1rat 
aong:ro~~ ln 1898. 
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II. L~n1n. Troteky. rn~ Shlrapn1kov 

'!'he trnde union :!1epite :t-Plated, 1n pRrt, to the f'unatlon-
1 ng or thn Llec·;.:nm -- tha merg11r or the Centr!'ll Comm1 t tf'es ot the 
Rn11WRY nn~ Water Tranaport ~orkere Union -- ~n1ch was establ1~hed in 
o~Pr to tnc111tat& the restoration ot railroad transportnt1on. Com
rod~ 'l'rot.ky 1.'!!B ahargAd wt~h the reaponl!1b1Hty ot putting tho com
rletP.ly ruined rAilroad f!YB,..,£1 inlio en·1c1ent operating c.rrlt)r. Ext:r.oa
ordinn"'Y mearul't1a wel'f! e.r.optoil w execute the plan. The r"n<ler >:111 
recall~ lr~t lor ~h~ year L~Z~ ;h~ 3~~t1:tie~~ ~~nt~nct ot the U.S.S~R. 
r&VP,alod thn d1e1ntegrat1on ot the ent1r~ econom~ with the ~xoept1on 
ot oltlctr1c1ty Md ra,lroads; ~'he rn1lroada, in ps.rt1cular, ahowad 
phono.,.,n!tl gl'O¥.th, trol!l 59 thoue,.ncl. 'kmta. in 1~1;; t.o 71 th.,usand 1n 
1922. This wa.a made pon,;1ble through the etfio1ent wo1•k of the Ceot.rM. 
lltlwever, the <lommun1Dt t'r:J.ction or tho ·~nter !'orkcrs Union &ocueed the 
CectrRn or handling the Job burPaucrat1o~lly and of unneceaanr1l~ d1.
r-.gar-<ling ncrmnl. dem.ocratlo me!oi<ode of: trr.de union \'ork. The d1 sputo 
developA<I into one regnrdlr.g the role or the T.rade union;; in n wor.ltere 
state. 

1. Tt~tekz'a noa1t1on 

'l'rotsley contenc:i.ed that the trade unions hac n TP."':J 11m! ted 
part>t._ Jjlay in a·workere stnte - put up itS cand1dateF. tor economic 
posts 11nd to carr,y on production pro:ptg,:n-'.~. "No f'urther perspectives 
are open to 1t,• read the t1rst draft or Trotek;r 1e thesh.(l'i') . 

, In elaborating his point cr view before the.plenum ot the 
'Cect~n held D8oembar 7, 1920; Trot~~ exPle1ned: 5 W& heve entered n 
new epoch ••• ."Th&retore we· &<~Y to thfl woz•king ·rcassen test ua ·wt 
eseim1late new· .. Or1teria •. Prsvloaal7 JOU hs.d. nee~' ot leaders who r:ot\ld 
bi;. goQIJ. det:enders ot :;our 1ntere~ta during tl.mes or strikes.. Nov ;rca . 
have need of prapagond1Rta1 bl.\llderai. organizer.~. i.e. th.'l;y aholtl4 
'i'aise the Pl"'<'lue1i!.T1 ty o~ ~abor. • (111) · · · 

1'hese ldeas he repeated in h1o thas1a.as it was ~ir.Ail7 
~·orked oat: 0The taalt ot Pll org,.n1!:Rt1on ·or labor in a, l!Qrkers stata · 
can have onl;r a prolluot1on basio and aim ••• By themselves the met'llods ot 
democl'acy v11:h1n the trade unions w1thout changing the sitUAtion· 
and the role ot the trad¥ unions !n a wor~rs state do not resolTe the 
question and do not poin ·the way out or e·or1a1e ••• our platform 1a 
one of JJ!:oduct1oQ contrast(!('( to one ot trnd9 l'ft!m1'!1L.• llorker'11 daoa
l'J!lC)' knows no tet1sh1lllll. It. !mo1ts only·revolut ollary expedlez:oy."(l9) · 
Alld, ·rPvoluUouary expacU.eno:v, 'frotalcy concluded, demanded the ataUt1-. 
cation ot the trade unions. · 

(17) 

(10) 
(!9) 

(19) 

The 'l'l'lljift Unlona fi.Dd their F11ture Role. 1r;clllded 1!1. the b_tiok, 
fhe EgrtY and tbt~'l'rpde Un!gnn, pabl1she~ tor. the lOth port~ Oon~llt 

. and ed!10ed by Z1nov1ev. ibis book 1noludes all confl1ot1ng po!!1-
t1ons 1n the trade union dispute. 
Ibid, 

'.rh111 speech, along w1 th the h-o other ap·eeohes on the 
trade l.Uiton dhpute are inalud!ld in · ~~!i...;~t(l, ot Lenin, Yol. IX 
Where the Engliah readara con t1nd therefore mat. 
no fUJ'ther reterences to them. \:here are, token tl:'Oll 
other souroee I w111 mention them. 
'the Rol!t and 'l'uta or the Trade Unions, included .1n some book edited 
bY Z1nov1e7 as mentioned pr9v1oualJ. AlYo included as Appendix Mo, 
10 to the Minute' ot 'l'Ant!! Qgngnea- ln Ruaa1o.D · . . 
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2. L~nip t § rnplx 

Lenin violently Qttacked Trotsk7 1 a thesis. First ot all, 
ths~e was no point in speaking ot n worksr3 state aF. an abstraction; 
in the particular ~~rkers etate 1 th~ Soviet Union, they h&d 1 the 
reality of the transitton.• The dictatorship wns not ~cmeth1ng e~at1c, 
composed ot constant an:1 intlex1bl~ rules. There are co>1Bt~_n~ !."!!!!!p
roonl influences and adJustments b~t~een the ma~•es and tb~ et~te, 
betl<sen the trnde unions :u!l'.t tho masses. It ws.s neoessa:'7 to examine 
thV tr~d~ nnt~n! !n a Y~~k~~F Mt~te lfro~ the point Of View O! the 
trBnsition trom c~p1tol1s~ to socialism•. "It iu 1mpo~oible to etfeot 
the dictatorship • Lenin told the·O~unist fraction of the Eighth 
Soviet Congrt'las bol, 1 l."1thout having a. nw1iber ot 1 transmisc1on belts' 
firo~ the vnnguard t.o tha masses ot the adv~noed olas~ and fro~ the 
lattel' to the ::aast~s ot ths toiler& •••• the F~rty, so ~., apeP.lt, nbaorbs . 
into 1 ts"lt the v•.ngua!"d or the prol<~teor·1at anet the vnn[;11ern effects the 
tUotstor~hip ot the proletariat. W1 tbout ~ l"oundation like the trade 
unions the dictatorship cannot be etfectP.d ••• z.hus we get as 1t were 
a s:vstom of cogwher-ls. And such 1s the mechet11sm ot the very founcJAtion 
of the di<:>tatorship of the proletariat, ct t~o VFJry eesence of the 
tranRi tion from oapi t~>lism to coromu:usm. • 

liad Troteky l.ookod at the •r,·al1ty of .the tr.ansitior.•, Lenin 
1nshted, .and r.ad not been 1 cn1"1"1ed awry by intPlloctual tbl.k or ab- . 
etract nrgua:ente 11 , he would .bavo lisen that tlv! ~oviet Union was not a 
0 puro• workers stnt.,, but a .at!ltO in ><hich, first, t!".e ;;nae:mtry fro
dominated, and, furtnermo~P., 1t ~s burPauornt!ocl.ly. dietortad, Our 
proapnt ste.to is such that ohe cnt1rel:r organhed ·proletariat. cmst 

· prQteot 1 tPI)lt 11nd we muat utilize the l<orlters ol'gw"lhat1one tor the 
purpoee ot protPct1ng the .workers l'rom thel:.- ow'il st;;.t,o ;m<i in:orc!el.' ' 
that ~he workers may protect our state.• 

. :i:r the workers were to be 'the rulers ·in their own &t8te 
'lihe1r .!l.2!!JI~...l!A!'liil'~ naljion 1n thl' mnnagQmont of the economy enA 

, '.J'f the state wns qu~ntesscnt:l.o~. 'If the ,workers ve~e ner.tuaJ.l:r to 
oonoentrat~t ·in the1r o1m mne.s the managt>mnnt ot the ent1re Poonom:y~ 
and that is what the ?art:r :progrllll cnlle4 for--prolunged, IUU"d1 
orgr.n1zational work he<l to be or•rr,.el! on~ If the' trade unions vera ._ 
to t·min the ula.ssell tor this gig'\Ult1e ~ek, they ot>.nnot be. ~llrO'f orgmu1 
of coercion; tb.gy mllst ·be "aclloole o'f aom,nun1am0 • If the Vl4'lgwu:d ·PU't1 
1s :o prove its leadership 1n tact, itmuat be the ag1tator1 th&pro
pMgandist, rather ,than· the a<iministrt\tor. •co:n. 'trotelcy 1 s f'•mdumentllJ. 
mistake l1es proc1ael;y in that he appro~>.ched (or, mora oorreetl;r, 'r'u.shed 
at) ~ vprv gugats.ona he h1mselt raised 1n his pamphlet-pJ.atfol'lll as 
an a<lm1n1 :!!iftaf~ whereas he could and should .have approached !l!ll..wl 
qu~st1on ____ y __ ye1z •• q propagend1gt,M · · . 

_ l'rodnat1on pr<>blems cannot be solved t.fJE. the workers by 
admin1st~ators but must b~ a~minletered ~ the workers themaelve&-
.lt the tranai tion!ll state '1>-:J s to be tranu t1onal. to . soolAl! em and 
not to a •return backwards•. It was impermissible tor Karxi~ta ealeo
tioally to eeparete economics t'rom pe>l1 tic a and counterpoee pr-ciduct1on 
to democracy. ''l'rotslcy and Bllkhar1n lllllke 1'; ap;.•ear that thoy are oon
emed about 1noromo1ng production whereas .. ·.a al.'e only ooncemed about. 
rormal nemoorao7. This proeentnt1on is wrong boanusn the ~ war the 
matter stands (and it ia tha only WRY. tho matter .lUlD, RtP.nd :!'rom the 
Mnrx1st point of view) 1s that w1 t!:.out a~.proper pollt1onl. 1\pproach tho 
e;1v .. n class c~nnot ma1nt,1n itR.l:"llla nnd cnnBDgunntlY onnnot oolw .111 
!lJ:nl nrodugt1"'·0 oroblamg." 
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Len1n 1ndetat11fgabl;y reminded h111 aollll'Ad'!e that 1 o~c':7 
political aup~~~tructure in general (which is 1neY1table until classes 
have beon ab:>Hs.hed until a claulees cooiet;y has been orea~ed) 1n 
th" last &>'817•'111 1s determined b;y the prodilct1on relations pl'6vn111ng 
1n the gJ··ren soulet;y. • And produoUon relations sh~uld be the oru<llal 
concern both of the piU"t;y Md ths trade unions. 'l'he ~radi'l unions mu•t 
not merr.ly d1~c1pl1ne tho workers but defond their 1nternats. 'l'he 
p11rty must not adm1n1 stt-r tor the worker but 11rge ll.l1d trein them to 
odm1 n1ster. Unlee• the •rorkr.,.o 1o·ere • to a, man• to mnnaue the eoortOIII1 
~nd dlre~t the st~te, soo1al1em would ro~a1n •only n ~1sh.• 

3. Shlyapnikoy 1 s "oe1t1on. 

So far as Shlyapnikov wae cono<,rned, nf!1 ther Trotsky 1 s no1• 
L~n1n 1 e pca1t1on lighted the pa•h to ~he tuturu society. To try to 
ehoo•~> bet~aen them wnn like trying to distinguish between Tveadledua 
Md 'l'weedlede~>. The rN>l road ot the de""~n1'1g ot the revolution was 
net through stnt1fying the tran.e union A nor w:e it by turning the 
tr,de unions into •schools ot coJnraun:l.smA. Rathor ~ !"•••ty itaeJ.~ 
nel!!ded to be prol~tarian1•ed •. In the resolution of the Workers Oppoa1-
t1on (Sblyapnikov1 e ritct1cnl ns included the demand: "be:-y year Moh 
:nember o.t the party must do three .nonths at JMnunl labor;:;• ( ll-1) P.a.ther 
ths,n st:.tifying the trade union~, a correct elog~n ~<ould be: · "U0\1on~se 
the stnte 0 • 

rhe only aorreot.road tor the ?roletarian state to take was 
to turn over t~o entire management of the economy to the producer• 
t'hemP.elvee. His theeis r<'P.d: 1 T1'~ org,.nhe.tion tJt the 11111nagemen.t of 
the nl!tlonal edonomy is· the tuncticn of" "the A11-Ruas1~.n 0\lngr;;es 'o:t 
Produc"r" organized !n industrial un10lis wh1ch ·elects bodies to m~e 
the whole of the nat1onR.l ·economy of the ·rr.publ1o. 1 · -

Lenin h1 t out agll1ns1; Sbl;yapn1koY~ e unre,..l1at1o, ana:r;oah1at1o 
approach to the problems that ca:'lfronted the young worke:r, state. It .. 
h true, he oontend"d• that 1 t was wrong of 'l'rotslcy" to lllliJte an abstrac
tion or the workers etatf;l. But ~ t was 9Ven. mora wrong tor Sh;rlapni~Y 
to. abstract the workel's state, t-rent the. problom of the 8oY1e1;· Union aa 
those of a classless aoc1ety. The proletariat state was a new socict;r, 
but a new .. soc:let;y that !uued from tlur "4omb or oapitalism. .ThR SoViet: 
Un3con oonshted not ot producers in general, but of :worker& an~ peasants• 
It had to ml'na.ge. the economy not onl;r ot 1ndl<&try but of' ag1•i.c\llture an 
On!! e1ngle econoin1a unlt and thus fight agttinet cap1taliat aurvivala, 

. A ta ek more ditfloult than the· overthrow of the bourg.,ohie .. we the 
eatablhhment ot a new mode or· production 1 because 1n ths last llnal:;,oalll . 
the new.and h1gher mode ot ~oc1al production, th& oubst1t"t1on of large
so•le Soaiallst prodiiot1on tor oap1tal1st and pett:Y··bourgeo1s produot1on 
Mn alone "erve ae th& deepest aoa,.ce ot at:oangth :i'or Victory over the 
bt>ur:.;:eo1e1e e.n<l tho ~ole ·gu;arn:1tee or ·the durnbil.ity and pel'iil&lienoe ot 
thls v1otory. 1 Only the new mode of production will bring about a new 
mode of labor end thus the abolition of the d1v1~iori betv.een manual 
and mental labo,.. OdJl then·-but. that t;es a tnell: not f('l',_;, d..lq l::ut 
prolonged over mo.n;r jeare-1.'111 it be permissible to speak of proclboera 
in genftral tor then we v1ll have a classless society. At the present 
time it was ansrohis~io-and thue did not nolve the problem of labor· 
in s workers atnte1 but b,.ought further chaos to it--to speak ot•a oon
greu of producers mannglng the econo11J1. Prolonged work 1n training the 
mauee, and nectaBilr;y, ai.1. 1n this 1:_,.,.1n1ns the trade un1ona. should aot 
ne •schools of commun1~1 , betorp ~ne masses could actually ooncent~te 
"in t~ hands tne management of the whole notional ·eoono3;y.• · 
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A ""listie :piJroe.ah to th~ p!'oble:! ~ot:l•i -"Shuii 'that the 
working mechanism or the existing proletor1an etnte was complicated 
b7 the fact that the proletariat took power in a backWard indu&tr1al 
st11te in \<h1ch the pea.sant masses prP.ponderated over the p:rolet•!'!.=: 
nucleue that hs~ further been dac1mate<i b;r revolution s.nd protracted 
civil wpr. Induetr1L1 production wae d~wn to one-aevnnth or 1913, 
nnd •>nly one-half ot the workers 9:noloye<l lihoam wer6 employed in 1920, 
Many or the R~d Army men were returning tG the oountr7. ~amob111zation 
~r the ArMY PVAn bad brought about eomo b&nd1t1~. It wa• n3ceesar7, 
i'!:r:::t o'!' ?.11, t{' :h~vH ~n ~·~~nomy A.n.-1 •-recre~-t~• th~ r't-ol.lllltA:r1At. It 
was necesr.•,ry, Ecc~ndly, to train the proletariat in the mall9.gement ot 
ti;" economy and in the direction ot the utRte. Ruthlessly L~n1n oppo1Ut4 
the syndtoel1et de~l~t1on ot Shylapnlkov who would transtnP the mnnngo
ment of branoh~e or industry into tho har.ds of tha maaa&G ct non-rart7 · 
l'Orker•. It UP.& true thR.t thl! d1ct11torsh1o could not be effected nth
out " foundation Uke the trade un,.ons, ... hich wers •trBnsou1aa1.on belto• 
trom th~ vnngunrd ot the :,orol et~rlat to tho wide masses, Bu1; tho 1notiYe 
po>.'P.r of tho.sP. trnnsm1sAion belts 1u thP. vonguard pRl'ty 1.t•al!', 

IV. 'l'he Trndg Un1gne nnd the NEP 

Len:Ln Is po1nt or v1e1f won the dR1 fl t the lOth Congreaa· ot the 
n.C.l'. A correct approach to the III&.Ase~, ae,ex:tlmp11tho !n the t:t"ade .. 
union I•eaolution which stressed drauing the .masses into mannging ·the 
economy could not, ho:wev~l', solve the pl'illlar.Y problo111 or "hAving". an 
eoonon~y. Few ot th~o onturpr1see weru operating, Now the anclll)' .was 
not ;;. band ot White Guards atisist'ed b)" thot 1nt'ernutional bour~ois1:o 
"'!'he enemy, • wrote Lerd.n 1d.th h1~. UBIU!<'!. rrankneas and perao1oao1t~;~·' 
"1o ever;;.,-.cl.IQ'. eaonomon ih a emr.ll psasnnt count:cy 1d..th a r,u1nii<l: .lars ... 
ooale indust:cy. • 'fhe young wot"lte:ra etata c•ould not 11ft 1tnel1". out 
by l te ow bo.,tstra.pa, piU't1coula:rly a,. 1 t didn 1 t haTe RliY boot e.. A 
.retrP.at wns neoeeeary. The HF.l? was adopted. 

Ioimed1l<otol7 t'oliowinr;. tl;le ado:>ption o.t the ,NEr the llth,. 
oonfernnoe of tht! R.C.l' •. adopted a resolution l<h1oh darlned" the. taalt. 
or the Party in relat1cm to the trade un1on11 ae requiring • a .more 
~ec1e1v~ drnYing in or ~he trade unions and thro~gh tbsm.or the mAU5ee. 
to· tho. rer.olYing .or thA problema of or>g~nl.z,;o.tion 1!!14 management 1n 
production. • 'rrotaley' cihJectsd to· this poetul.ate and repeated h1& ob-:
jection to the oonSHBB .following the oontsrenoe. Hili poa:l.!;lon 11a11 
·that the. tl'anai t1on to a market econo1:17 •excludes tl).e poae1b111ty of 
pre.ot1o!!.l part1o1pat1on of tho trade unions in th8. lllll.llagemont ot .the 
l!nterprlns. • (22) '1'he nov tl•tJde union r~;soluUon stAted ope.nl)' that 
granting ot oep1talist conaessione and concentration ot power in the 
hand.a oi the taotory. I&Qn.~g{lmcnt exe:luded 1nterf'erence by- the tre.de 
uniono. But it elao streneed that "it would ~e completely lncorrect 
to interpret tbia undisputed truth as a denis~ ot part1cipatlon ot the 
tl'a<'.e \\111 one in the eooiali11t orgariiza t1on of industry Gild 1n the 
managom~nt or the economy.• (23j 

(22) ~utos of 11th Congress R.C.P., p. 2ea ~esian 
(23) It .ie aign1t1o6\llt ot the slanderous at10hude ot the ~co1a1-Revo
lut1on1i!l08 tc:. tho worker; atatn\ tbnt the right SR, llan7a Gordon .• in !wr 
book, 'lhe wg•t!l'' ~tontfld At fir l,o!!ClQ , not onlJ leaves out the abOft 
clau:e when e:e de e ~ t~t rslolutlon, but tries to g1'1'8 the la~a
don that the workers state to,.1:1ad etri.ltao, If it d1d0 it slU'elJ ta1lc4 
to entoroe :\t ae ln that ye,..- t!lare vt~ro botwoen :50 to 40 atrikou a aonlih 
ln Moaoow alone. 5aturallY, the part)' thought that the trade unions ouCh' 
to tunotion ao well that ·;rorkers' srhvanoea are aoted upon aa 1M7 IU'ile, 
and not let ~he diltAtlltaot1on grow and oauee a walk-out, BQt ~o~ on17 
were atrlltea pel'lli tted but Lozovek7 at tbllt nry :ell conpeaa apoil:e ma;air 
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~he t~ada uninn ~o8olut1on at ~~ llth OOngreaa was adopted 
unnnimoualJ. How~vor, Trotsky wao ourioualy motivnt~d in voting tor 
it. "Daily mcqnouvering•, he expla1ned, a1e absolutely incompatible 
not only with the leadership but with practical control ot the trade 
unions over the proct!cnl doily work o~ the economic organa."(24) 

Again Troteky'e positi~n ws• that ot an adminietrotor.• Bia 
erroneous conception 1920: 1 Pnrallel1sm of economic orgsn~ is intoler
able is likewise evident in his 1~21 position: 'Hnrket mnneuve~ing 1s 
incompatible ~~th practical oon~rol ot the trade unions.• Lenin was 
rltShi; in oo10h 1nstances tor only on<J reapon: to him the 1•ole ot labor 
wan clenr. Thore WAR •only one road--chaD,,.ee from belowf we wanted 
the workers themselves tv draw up, from below, t~ new principles of 
eMnom1o ocnd! t1ons. • ( 25) · 

Tomsky, vho •rns tho otr1c1al reported on the trade union 
resolution 'nt that congrese, answei•ed S'rol;Aky ahnrply: 1 Trotsl<y s<:ya 
i<hat on the basis ot the market we shouid throw out the wo;:-ker tron 
mans.ge111ent. Plea sa, l'lhd t kind or businoaa-l!ke polemic 1s thl.s? It 
we approach the tl"ade unions with eunh a measure and with such an 
interpretation, then this td.ll get u~ nowhere, :oart1culn1·ly 1 t is 
good ror nothing 1n the' sphere or ·trnds union ~rk ~here th~ many 
m1111oned non-party masses bring their fUll ~ressure to be~r u~on the 
trade 12ll1C!ps and the Coll!!l!llltl.sts in the trade unions. • ( 26) 

.......... 
Len1n,who 'had m11de no tet1sh of the workf!r$',. st...te, "'atohed 

like a hAwk the turther dove~opment of the H&P •. He knew well that 
the diotatorAh1p ot 'tons proletal•1&.t was a trDm~it.ionelc !!~;e 'blil\Qh 
could be. transitional. 1e1ther to socialism c1• to n re~rn ~tickwiU'd to. 
cap! tali am, • ii"P""d!ns: 11J?On the hiotorio 1n1 Un.U ve ot. the mauea ..na. 
the international s1tuat1on. 

(23) Oor.t 1d' 
I!'Cille Commun1ts who had 'not "'"·lited out with the ~orke.rs when th<IY a,tl'llck. 
How·1s it possible, he asked, tor Communists to lead workers ";<hell tlie7 
rei!Ul1n at thUr b~nches at a t1me when tlz.e tiG>"kers atr1ke1. An9- 'l'oill8k1 
eev~rely· rebaltell eoma tor their. •ch1noynik etU tudewhtm the7 propo.aed ·that 
atrikos·be· RllO!fl!d 1r1 private plante, but.n<;~t ,,n •tate .. en~erpM.ses. 

(24} Same aH nato 22. 

• Lenin• s. aharaoterizetion ot Trotelt)" as an adm1n1stratorJ.apP8ered 
in h18 Wll! ee !!. o1t1o1B@ or ~rotsky to~ having 0R di3pos1~lon to be 
r.._r too Much attracted by the pure~y adlllin1str.•t1 Te aide or a(t'air::. • 

(26i Laninl Selected WQrks, Vol. VIII, p. 277 
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None of the 9olshevik lende~s thought they could holu out 
long in isolatE-d bnoJ..-.rurd Rusel.a without the a~.d ot the F.uropean revo;. 
lut1on. In explaining the policy or t:r..e NEP ;o th11 Third. Congress 
of' l;he C. I. ft Lenin strP.aaeil thai,,. dapendeno" on th~ interna tior.al re-
volution. We qui tP. opouly admit, ~<e do nol; oonce.U tho tact tha'iO 
oonceeeior.s 1n th~ eye~llta ot atnte OA!'1 tnl1am me'lll paying tribute 
to OAP1 t~ l1s11. But we gn1n 1.1me lllld ·ge1ning time mean a gaining every
thing: p~_T'tia!!l::.rly !n t:'l.O epoch ut equil1b:r1ura, when uur foreign 
comrades are preparing tho::ooughly tor their rovolut.ton. • 

The revoluti-.n was aueoesetul in no oth~r country and ~he 
Rusaie~ proloto~!at ~n• left 1colnted in s bnc~nrd industrial countrJ 
Lenin knov vell thnt the ver: bnckwnrdneea which hnd tbrust them tor
ward would now come to pla~u~ them tor they werP a 11nk in the oha1n 
ot ~orld economT anc could not rna!at the pressure or tbat.edvc£oe4 
economy. They l~c to exruQ1na, s~unrPly, he WArned the last congress 
at. which he app:turcci, "the llusslan and 1ntorne.Uonal ma1•ket to which 
we at•e subord111ated, ><ith uhioh wo are conneotc~. ,.~a t'ro01 ¥-h1oh we 
cannot escape." 

Lenin further stressed the tact t~t n bourgeois ~ike 
Usteyalcv had announced hl.e support or the soviet government 1becau1e 
it had tBklln the roa<l that ldll laad, 1t to the ordil:.ar)' l:l0urgoois··aliate,= 
'fhe class enem:r1 !lt'ltod L"n1n, 'tfll9 speakS.ng "the simple .;~laas truth and 
1s pointiltg to ~;he dnngar .that 1a contront1ng,.ue. The ene111y 1a striving 

. to make th1B inov1 table, •• ,1'h1s 1a the :r111tl and m!dn dMger~ •. 'l'lle onl7 
v:q to avoid. malting the retal"n baclomrds lno>vi hb~e 1e to f~to& sqwi:rel;r 
tlis da.ngora, to realize that . the Communists wtrt! no;t l'aading, but ver& 
being led. ·Thf' stata IJS.Chine must be· made to trnvo;l in the direction 
the Co~unists ~1lll guide. · 
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W1 th the death or Lenin the state bad lost its :r.ost e.o<ltlrate 
guidlng haria •. The eoono~ ·~as permitted to deYelop •sp~ntaneouely" and 
the workers were assured that they could r<'aoh socialist~ •at ona11 1 s . 
naoe." · ~rota]Q" warned prc.phet1cally that an unbridled development o1' tbli 
NEl' would lead to the Soviet· Union 1 s acquiring oapi tl\lisra 11 on the 1nats.'!l~. 
ment plan". He pointed, ··t:urther, .to the strength of the kulaks and ,:· 1 
uemiulded thAt th;; workers 10tat~ bogin ·to. pl>.m pr(1duotion: on a nation- 1 
wiue soale •. 'l'o vhlch Stalin replied cyniePlly: "It ian 1 t a plan the. 
peasants nead but e. good rain ror his crops. • . 

. The social. leghle.Uon ot: the workiJ!'s 'lflls lett 1ntaot but 
the rise in wages lagged behind the rise 1n profits or private !nduatr.rt 
wh1dll had grolin so fast that by 1928 20% or the ;:1"oletar1at wa" emplo;rea. 
in orinte enterprises, including foreign oonoeseionu.. .~e worker bad 
b1~ S hour day and ~no vavks·vaoat1on with yay:~~= ~aQCG-nnd ccnd1t1cnc 
ot' work were protected by· oolleot1ve. agl'flemonts executed by hh trade 
unions. He had regained the 1913 standard ot l1v1ng and thera it stopped, 
while prori ta l'Sll ahead. 

M!!!!11Wh1le the lculalt who had g2'0WII po tat tha.t, sl thoUgh he 
ccrlatituted but G~ at the peasant populaUoll., had oolioentre.ted in h11 
hal':-l.a 60% ot: the gra1n destined tor sala. Stalin et1ll continued 
bli~hely on; as la;e ae 1927 he still spoke against planned produot1~n, 
stating that the attAmpt to build Dieprestroy. H:ydroel.,cta-1c Stet!.<m -='""= 
tantamous to a mazhlk buying n p~omophone insteo.d at a oow, .. 'l'he mU&hik 
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'bought n91ther, 'out the ltl11.nk hoardeii. hie gruin nnd rerused tlatly to 
turn 1 t over to the atntA. Xt vnn then that a plan vas has till' nla'bon,t~ 
1n an &i:t:,empt to erase all past mlatAkas by ~uoh cli'z;>:Y rates 'ot lipee4 , 
as oomplet~tJ.;y to disregard tho ch1etproduativs toroel tha proloter1at• 
who had in tho 'llonntimn loftt 1 ts 'beat detendf'!1'S vhon the Lett Oppol!i tlon 
wae expelled trom tbe part1 and the trarlo union~, 1mpr1eoned, and ex1le4. 

'l'he nbol1 t1on of thu NE!' and th:: innug\lro.ti"n u:t the 1"1 VII 
YeAr Plan consolidated the entire social onpitnl in the hands o:t the 
At~tP. bUt did nothintz to dl'RW thP. \10l'l<Al"" lnto thll 1aanngement 01tb&:t' or 
the eaor,om;y or the atnto. NeV•lrthele9s the wot>kore etil.l :tAl t that nov , 
th.~t pr1v"1;it oaoi talism was abolished,, the str.te of the Oot.obtw ReVolil.
t1on wea hi's l!.nd. he lffiP. 1ns,;~:reJ. to exoe~d 1:.21 eAt,lblisbed noi'llls. \The • 
Workers Contl1ct Comm.iesion"vas et1ll l'unot1on1ng anli t.lle Cauno1l ot 
Lc~bor and D~tense emphae1zcd that ~enpons1b1litl' tor :tul:t1l11ng tbG 
:t1n!lnC1111 rrogrru:~ rested exclusivel.y with tho man:e.~Iemnnt. The 1forkers 
hed bAPn given tho 7 hour day on the ev~ or the ex!luls1on or the Loft 
OppOei t1on nnd the social leg1slut1on ••on through the revolution had 
'been left 1nt~ct. Hence the proletariat did not ap~reoiate the claim 
ot the Left Op~os1t1on that With the latter's exp~•aion tb~ proletariat 
had lost 1te bAst revolut1onarj represPntnt1vee. The workers were tirat 
'beset by doubts when their r.oonom1o con<!itions d1d not improve, 'but,~· 
varse, despite the 1naugu~at1on ot pl!lnned economy. ,They saw that the 
sts,te wns thA owner ot the means ot,produot1ou, but they were not lte, 
manr>gGI'So . 

r,; li'oro!IBt 
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